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COLLEE b 'ST. ÂLA ENT

ÑEÂR MONTREAL.

L This Institution. Iocondndted by Religious,'
riestu and. bothers(qf'the conoregation of the Boly

dros.
Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lst. Pri-

Msary and Cooiànerciall in a course of four years.
Thiiseincledes reading, writing,. grammar and com-
jositiu,a.rithietiCithe elements of. istory,,aucient

.ed mâdérn,"geoaphy bàok-keeping, linear draw-

ing algebra, geometry mensuration, the elements of

astrono m and o f general literature; in a word, every
branchOfknowledge.necessaryIto fit persons for oc-

oupations that do not requise a classical education.
The French and English languages are taught with

equal care., 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
usually made in the principal colleges Of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who

are very àssiduous, or endowed with extraordinary
ability, may go tbrough it in six or even ive years.
Nevertheless before a pupiE can be promoted to
a superior class, ha must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a writen composition, that ha is sufficiently
acquainted with the varions branches taught in the
inferior class.

III. No pupil can be admiued uo a course exclu-
sively commercial, unless he bas first acquired a cor-
rec t ktnowledg of those branches usually taught in
PrimEry Education.

IV. No one can commence the Latin course until
he writes a good band, and is able to give a gram-
matical aualysis ouf the parts of speech of bis mother
tongue.

y. Every pupil coming f om another bouse of
education amust present a certificate of good conduct,
signed by the Saperior of that institution.

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
suited ta he age and intelligence of the pupils.

Vii. in conforiity witl ihe rules of the Institution
great cara will ehotaken that the classical instruction
is governed by the CatholiE spirit, and a careful
selection will be made of those authors best adapted
to develop that spirit.

Viii. CLASSICAL coUR53.
Ist Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,

Enloish Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
ing, Arithmetic.

2ncd Year-Latia Syntax, French Grammar, Eug-
lish Gramnar, History of Canada, Geography, Arith-
metic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year-Method, Greek Grammar, English and
French Exeroises, Ancient Hlistory, Ecclesiastical
History, Geograpby, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Year-Latin Versiflcation, Greek, Frenchi, auj
Engliah Exercises, Roman History, Natural History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Latin, Greek, Frencb, and English
Belleis-Lettres, Mediseval History, Natural History,
Geometry.

th Year-Rhetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Mfodern History, Geo.
metry, Astronomy.

71b Year-.Philosophy, Physics, aînd Chemistry.
IX. TERMS FOIR noAlZDERs.

ist. The scholastic year is ten nrths and a-half.
2nd. The terms for board are $75.
The bouse furanishes a bedstead and straw mat-

treas, and also takes charge of the shoes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By paying a fised sum of $24, the Bouse will
undertake to furnisi all the school necessaries, books
included.

4th. By payng a fred sum of $20 the House will
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the washing.

5th. The terms for half-board are $2 per month.
Half-boarders sleep in the.Houser and are furnished

with a bedstead and palliass.
6th. Every month that is commenced muti be pîiId

eretire wUihout any deduction.
mth. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
instrumental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupits will be

attended ta by the Sisters who Lave charge of the
Infirmary.

10th. Parents Who wish to have clothes provided
for their children wili deposit in the bands of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate to what clothing is
required.

11th. The parents sbail receive crery quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the health, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children.

12th. Eacli quarter muat be paid in advance, in
bnkable imoney.

JOS. REZE, Presideit.

NOTICE
To

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISIIL.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the very liberal
patronage afforded ta him during the iast twelve
years ia business, wishes to inform them that not-
withstanding bis determination to givo up the retail
Furniture business this Spring, partlyi or want of
being able ta procure premises large enough to carry
on the Whalesale and Retail Businens; but having
surmnotunted thot difficulty by the purchase of tUat
large lot of ground at the entrance of St. Joseph
Street, second street from MeGill Street, on which
he is about to erect extensive premises, in every way
adapted to bis largely increasing trade, and attached
to whici he will bave large Workshops, where te
willube enabled to attend to the largest orders with
which ie may he favored. The tew Store witl be
similar in construction and style to the one he las
occupied for the past eight years, but double the
size, beming 00 ft, front, by 97 feet deep, and is to be
finisherl by. thei st of September. He lias now re-
leased bis old stand for another season, where wili
ho found eue ai tte Largest and best assorted Stocks
cf FURNITURE ever on view in Montresl, and
which will be ail finished sud completed by' 1he ist
af April, part of whxicb lhas beau purchased for gold
lu Boston sud New York at the great gold discount,
which wiii enable him ta sel! such Gonds ati less than
Bostan and New York prices.

A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT PURNE-
TURE, mauufactîured expressly' ta bis order lu Upper
Canada; -,uad fromn the large quanti>y ordered sud hiy
t-aking advantage of Cash Trade et this dull! sesson
cf the year, vaun te soid belot anyîhing yet oaf'ered.
Be intendis to mark Lis Goods Ibis year et a much
less peurcenitage ai profit auJ b>' su daing ta double
bis alreaîdy very' large sales. lu order ta malke roomx
for duc new Stock, tUe balance of bis nid Stock will
he clearep <'ut at Gost. up to the 10th of April;i and
ta avoid selli.ng at truction, hec 'mli aifor the above
inducemueuts to parties il. tant ai Goods in bis line.
.A greuat quan tity otf goods, commonly' called ald shop-
keepers', bu'. nothing te worse, mill be sold regard-
less of prices- AIl warranted ta ob as represented,
sund delivered froc of charge.

Please cait ai 244 Notre Dame Street, and avait
yourselves af the present opportunity' ta gel. de-
cided bargains;

OWE±N MeGARVEY,
(Wholesale & Retail Furniture Warehouse,)

No. 244 Notre Dame Sîreet.
.April 10, 1803.:

LT MASSON COLLEGE,
A TERREBONNE, EAR MONTREAL.

TE abject a! thin spîenid Instiution, is to give ta
the jouth ai this 'coun tr .praciial Educatior lu
both ä"'igesPrench an&Engish. The Course:.
af Iftiurtion ombraces..thi following branches,
namely:--Writing, teading, Englishi and French
Grammar' Geography, iBtory, Arithmetic, Book-

eephig'Practical Geomatry, Arithmetie, Agricul-
ture, Drawing, Muicl, &c., &c.

CATTL4LRTIC PILLS
possess so many advantages over-the other pur-
gatives lu the mark-et, and theirsmtperiorvirtues
ar an universally knowntiat we need not do
marc titatusetrot 'doépublié ir quality is
maintaited 'aqsl to ti est it"evei bas been
and-'that tlie ày -be'-depànlédon' to do al
that theyIhha vr done.,::,.'
- .Propared':by: J. C. AYER, M. D., r CO.,

Lowel , Mass., and sold by ?

Lymaus, Clare & Go., Montreal.

SOROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES:
Prom mery Edes, a wcil-known ruercantI rf'

Oxford, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SARBsArAR-iA, but never y-et oune bottle w h filed o' the

desired ef!ct and fuil satisfaction 1a those wlio took
it. As tast as our people tr hi, laey agree there bas
been n mieidicine ike t b eioa our community."
Eruptions, Pimpiles, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and al Diseases of the Skin.
Froma Rev. lol>t. Stratllo, Bristol, Eiijlamtd.

" I 1i onyd m'y dut>'t yetu aid Ithe pub ie when
I add myi testimony ta tit you pIumblis i of i le me-
dicual r'tuos of .uur SAsÀrÂaLA. Ny3daugi.
ter, aged feun, liad ai aihcting lumor in r cars.
eyes, and air for years, whidh we were unable to
Cure util w- tied vour SaUsAUILtLA. Site haS
been ll for orome inonths."
romn Mrs-. Jane E. Rice, <e ,ult-k'ntn und auchtu-
esi'eencd lady ofDecînisville, Caupe iay G., 1. J.
" y datugluler has sufi'redi for a year past wilîb a

serofalust cruipticn, w-hich wa very troubleeoinie.
Nothingafl'rded tut aneijei' uitil we tried your S-n.
SAVra.ILLA, whicli uoni comupletely cured her.-
Fromî Charles P. Gager, Lq., offlhe widely-knouijfir

Qi' Gage, Mutlrrayj uj'f(k., mnucvfcdtrers of ea .u-
e pd perpei's meinA t«a, X. B.
" .1 hud -'or several cars a very troublesoie hu-

nor in y face, chich' grew coisantly worse until
it disfigured features and beeiane an intolerable
eitimtion. 1 tricî almuost evervilinil c unu could of'
bothl advice mid medicine, liut wvihoîut nyi>relief
whateverimtil I Look your SAiairannLLA. It
immediatiy tnumadeni> face worte, ,c you tut ne it
mightl for a thie; but ini a few w-eks the new F skini
teé t lform under the blotchles, an îîucontinued
uill ny face is as maooth as anbdv's, id I mn
without tnyi syinpoms of the diseasef timt I kln
Of. I enjoy perfect liealtI, and withont a doubt iwe
it to your dÂnsarLLA?
Erysipelas - General Debility - Purify the

Blood.
Front Dr. Robi. Sau, Houstn St., N.

Du. AvER: I seldom fail tuo reove Lrup'iunand
Scrofllous Sores b' the peevering use ot your
SAeSArARIrLA, uud I have just now eured an at-
tuuck itofalignaet Erysipelas wlith if. No altera-
tiUe 'wejnoesse eqialisi t San.sAtPA )-,LA you have
supplie ta the profssio as wiell as tu the iceople."

From J. E. Jolhnst(oii, q.. Wakaemtu, Ohio.
"Fr tw-elve vears I hed liue yelloaEryselas on

ni' ihtarmn, during rlichu firuue I triedif hile ce-
cbri,-aid piîysicitansl could recl- anldt itck Luidreds
Of dollais' wortihiî of medicinie 'i'he ulcers were se
Lad tht the cords bcame visible, and the doctors
decided that muy arm nust Le umjuututed. I began
takingy r rSAsAr.nL. o'ful twobottles,and
some o your PILLS. 'ogetier te'hey lave cured ne.
I am now as weii and sound as anyboy. iheing in a
public place, ni case is known tuc-orevbdy in this
community, and excites the wonuder ofi aI
Fromi ion. lenry Monro. M. iP.. of.Ncecastle, C.
IW., a leading membeur of tie Cudian Pariament.

"I have used your SAnsÀt'aAiLLA in ru' family,
for general debdity, andf lorr u'in (ig fui e boo
with very beneficia -results uie anfel couildence in
comeiling it tlime ailieted."
St. Anthony's Pire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Hoead, Sora Eyes.
Froma are Sickler, Esq., thc tle eilOn f the

Tui k1ianiockJcuurat, Icîgleauu.
l Our ouly child, abolit tlhr'ee c-uiei ofuige, iwas at-

tacked b> pimples on hbis'foeed. TLo' rapidly
spreid unfil tOcy formed a luathoinceand virulent
sore, which covered his face, nid actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skill pbysicial applied
nitrate ofsilver and her iurmedies. without an>' -

arentefect. ForfiRteen de.ys w-egurdedhlis hua c,
et with thei m le should tour peu tbe festering and

corrup tmound uhicO eaered leis whole face. fav-
ing tried every thing cse W had an>y hope froua,,we
began givîug your SARsAPARILLA nd applying
the lodude ai'otasi lotion, as yau direct. he sore
bie au ta Leta w-tben we hed prenl the flirst bottle,
anîd was well whien we had finisbed the secoud. The
child's eyelashes, whieh had come out, grew agair,
and le is nowt as healthy and fair as a> other. 'le
wihole ueigbborlood predicted that te child must
die."

Reading, Pa.. Gith Ma y, 1861.
J. C. A'sa, M. D. Dear Sir : I bave a long

time been aficated with an erupution which
covered my whole body, and suffered dread-
fully with it. .I tried the best medical ad-
vice in our city without any relief. Iudeed,
my disease grev worse in spite of all they
could do for Me. I was finally advised by
one O ur leading citizens to try your SAnsA-
PmRILLA, and after tahiïng balf 'a boitle ouly,
S found that il bad reached my complai:t,
and my healt improved surprisingly. Oae
single boutle completely enred me, and I am
now as free frou the complaint as any man
in the world. Publiah this, aind let the af-
flicted knov what yu hare done for me, and
whsat may be done for tieir relief.

Yours, with greai respect and gratilmude,
toon H. HAi.

The above certificate is known by us ta be
true, and any statement from Mr. Nain en-
tirely reliable.

Hauvn Biacu & Bao.,
Druggists, Resding, Pa.

B. W. BALL, Esq., the eminent author of
this city, states, 6th Jan., 1860 : "Myw31Ylfe
bas been of late yesrs afliited with a humor
whieh comes out upon ber skin in in the
atumn and winter, with such insufferable
itching as to render lafe almostinsupiortable.
It bas nef failed ta come upon her in celd
weather, ner lias any remedial aid been able
to hasten its departure before spring, or at al
alleviate ber sgîierings from it. This season
it began in October with ils usual violence,
and by the advice of MY physician I gavs ber
your SAnsAPARIaLLI. In a weekit, bad brought
the humeor out upon Uer skin worse than Iiad
ever seen it before ; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itching has ceased, and the hu-
7ior is not ntirely gone, so that She is con-
pletely cured. This remarkable result was
undoubtedly produced by your SansAPARILL.A.

Charlesp. Gage, Esq,, of the wid ely-known
Gage, Murray & Ca, manufacturers of ea-
melled papers in Nashua, N. H., writes tu Dr.
Ayer:

"aI had for saveral years a very troubleaome
/humor ni>'m face, which grew constant>'
worse unil il disftgcred my> Ceamures sud he-
came au initolerable affiction. I tried almost
everything e man -could ah both adivice and
medicine, but mithont an>' relief whatever,
until I took your Sarsaparills. It immedi-
atl> nuede my> face worse, as yoau toid me lt
might for a Urne;i but in a fat weekts the Dem
sktin begau ta form auder thé blotches, sud
coatinued tuntIl my face li s arnootx .as an>'
hiody's, and I auxmwithont an> symptoms ai
the disease Ibat Sknowa of. I enjaoy perfect
heathm, sud wittont a dout awe te yaur Sar-

saparlla.îBoston, Jan.8S, 1861.

J. C. Ayer, M1.D1., Lowell-Dear Sir--For
a long lime I huave been aillicted wvithm a humior
whbich braite out in blotches ou my face and
over my' body. St wras attended with intoler-
abUe itehing c.t times, sud tas aIways ver>'
uncomfortable. Notinig I could take gave

me- an>' relief aîntil I tried ytout Sarsaparilli,
whichu has coumpletely' c'ured mn.

Emta CoantAcK.
Hheumstism. Gout¯. Livei complainft, Dys-

iipeffa-,art.Dlaease, Neu.ralgia,
whelin causedi by'Scrq/hla lun the systemi, are rapidily
ecured by-this ET. SaxmsàrAuLLA.

Siu,.'t, 'i

Cm mbpssed, gilt,
Luii . fil gilît,

Rînglish îmorotcco,
iluroccu ext ra,
.Mor. extra, clusp,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mor. extra, panel-

led 5

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

JUST READY,
THE MET aOD of MEDITATION. By the Ve

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATROLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Oui
mings. Musie by Signor Sperenza and Mr. Jol
M. Loretz, jun. 18mo,1 half-bond, 38 cents ; mil
50 cents.
We have made arrangements with the author

pubiab this book in future. This Editionu is ve
mueh enlarged from the first, and being now cou
plete, Will supply a Vat iong flt ini olur Catho
Schools.

* * Ths i ute oly Cathte work orf Ie kind pu
liahed iu the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE IUNT
PRAYER BOUK.

flAILY PRAYEiLS:

A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOTf:uN,
Compiled fromu the tuost upliroved sources, ai

adapted to ail states and cûditions in life,
E L E G A N TL Y 1LL U S T R A T E .

Publihed4dvertis'temecnt
l'oi vear s and years we have been asked fo

large peint Prayer Uonk, and for one reason r a
ther we debiyed getting up one utuil the r e
timte. We desirei tuo make it, when ruade, Chu' iiu
complete amd the most elegant Prayer Bjook ,puubli
ed either in lEmope or Amerie uaindwe ihh
hiave succeede.

The Feaui-es wmbl dislinguisihu iltirotmal othMi
Prayer Book-s are as follows:

L« It co tils the nucipa pUblic a ul riv u .
votions uîsed by caholies, ln 'ery ;rg tlype.

If. The Short Praers it Mass are ilumstîiilrateiw
thirty-sevei ne plae iesign-. -i enigtd i :
Ipressly for this buok.

III. It conutins th Epiutle., Gospuls, and Ul
for ail the Suindays a iileestivala > the Yea, t
%ber with th Ilices of ol v kl, in thre siz
lurger typ11 thai th'e l ' b mnd in iny ot
Prayer Bock.

S IV. The book is illustratel throughiut with ilit
letters and cuts. It is printed an uine paper, fr
electrotype plaes, making Lt. lgether tUe h
somest Prayer B'look published.
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THEE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining thei Offie for Hioly Mass, witi the Epis-

tles and Gospels for ail the Sundays and
Folidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benediction.

Publisieors' Notice.
In presenting the Mass Book to the Catholic pub-

lie, it is well ta enumerale some of its advantages:
i. It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answering ail the
purposes Of a Missal.

,Il. S cantaios the principal Oflices for Holy Week,
which will save the purchase of a special book lor
that service:'

1L1. It cains'the Vespers for Sundays and Uoly-
days, which k not. to be found in any Missal pub-
ished.

IV. The type is three.sizes arger than any Missal
published, and the price is less thanone-balf,

V. It is purposely printed on thin paper, so that it
cau be couveniently carrid in the pocket.

ISmo., clotI, . . . . $0 38
roan, plain, - . . O 50

" embossed, gilt, . . . 63
ilii clasp, . O 75

imitation, full gilt, - O 75
" " clasp, . 0 88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gravmngs.
Eubosseil, gilt edges . . $1 00

" lult gilt . . . I 25
Morocco extra, Coombe edges - 1 50

gilt edges . 2 00
clasp, . 2 50

bevelled . 2 50
". clasp, . 3 00

, The Cheap Editian of iis is the best edition
of the I Epistles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
OR,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.
BY MRtS. J. SADLIER,

Author of 'The Confederate Chieftains," "New
Lights,' "Bessy Ocnway," " Elinor Preston,"

Wily Birk," &c., &c.

16mo, 48G pages. cloth, $1 ; cloth, gilt, $1 50 ; vith
a Portrait of the Artbor.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,
DY Tis

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. cloth $1. .

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, for 18ß3,
cloth, 75C.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Yonng
Ladies. Byl> Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cents.

Now Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE o? ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest, 16mo ci6tb 75c., clotit gilt, $1.
This, it is believed, will supply a grea want-a

correct and readable Life of St. Patrick. It is writ-
tee by a Priest who Oas devoted mucþ time to the
study ai Irish Hitory and Antiquities, and, judging
fronm bis Life of our National Suint, te tas tnirned
his studies to some account.

About Ist Aprit,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Peruod ta the Erranoipaticun Of the Catbo-
lies' By Hon, T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2'; balf calf or tmorocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wisean. 12mo., clotb, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo., cloth, 50 cents.

lIn May,
FATHER SIIEEIIY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety.

Years Ago. B' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth,
*36 cents; cloth gilt, 50 cents; ; paper, 21 cents.

D. J. SADLIER.& 00.,
31 Sarclay Street, N. Y.>

Anu Oprner ofNotreDame anA St.
S Fan ràncis X1vièr Strett,MontreaL.

Montreal, Jan. 22, 1863.
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WILLIAMS &C O'
Dou/c Tkrcad Family Sccin.

4i'chiuacs.

Prices ltging U pwvaro Uum

'TwreHtv-Five >ollars
BETERM N ACINES for mess-mking ndu faiily
use have never beu muue. They are sipt d, durt-
blti, reu bleu ndu w uuteu ,ul o t-j ii epair onm e
year w'u it charge. Fir') ciuy references
gin if r' quire. Oic.ii Sul'soîuom No. 29
trent St. hjauuei Sre'î

A. FULL L.
Genr Agent for Ouianuida.

Sub-Agens waâited
Montreal, Apiil 1, 15 ' 3i

MRu . CU. SACI.

P>ROFESS OP FRENCH,

71 Gerî'mu;anc Ste-cet.
FRENHii 'tAUGIHT lbyvilium thasiest andi most rapid
mothods, on moderate ,ermiis, at Pupils' or Proflessor's
residlenace.

SAUVAGEAU & Co.,
CO MM I S SI UN M ER CH AN T S,

16-i S. Paul Street.

HENRY THOMAS, Esul., on. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPII TIFFIN, Esi

Mlontreal, June 2G, 1862.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK ANU JOB
STEAM

PRINTIN1 [SiITA ISBM[NT
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, EOONOMY AND DISPATCH.

P.eing furaished with mwEt PRINTING MACilINES,

cetdeis CAttD und iIAN> Pt:Di: . ye are

enableitIgo execute large quantities

o f work., with groat fucllity.

BOOS PRINTING!
Ihaying the difforent sizes of the new SCOTCII CUI] and otlier

styles of T'Y lE, procured expressly for the varions kinds

ai huao: P'irue, ahu Csratouss, iiv-.w,

Rt.'oo, , Si'cuts, &c., &c., will bc

executed with ncatnes and dispatcl, at moderaie chaîrges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid ta COLOURIl Eh)and ORN.iuENTA L

PIlINTING. The dhiust style of work, which it was ut

one time necessary ta order fromn fngland îor the

United States, can be furnisied at this

letablishient, as good, and

mauch cheuper thaon the inported article.

CARDS
)f ahl sizes and styles, ean be supplie at all prices, from

S1 per thousand ta $1 for each copy.

girIarticuar attention given te BhIDAL CAiiJS,-rB

EILL-HEADSI
The newest style of Bill.ttcads supplied ut a very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS !
Country Merchants supplied with SilOW-BILLS of the most

STRIKING .TYLES.

BLAŽ11 AND RECEIPT 1001S
OF EVERY SIZE ANDi VAuRETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptlF

execnted and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A shar of publid patronage respectfully soliclted.

M. LONGOORE & 00.
MonMAL Gazeam. BtIuN.GS,

36 Great St. James Street.

I

H AM S.
EXTRA SUGAR-OURED CANVASSED CINQ IN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOUR & 00.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 March, 1863.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PO RK,
FOhR SALE IY

t: S'. Pelter Striet.

MonLtral, 18 March, 1r03.

SEWING MACI NEZS.
GREAT REDUCTION1- INTiE llPRIE OF FIRST-

CLASSSE'WING MAIUIICNES.

From Portland Island Pond and Way.
Stations t............ 5 A.M.

F6om Brooelvle nd Way.Stations;... 1.30 P.11.
From ISland Pond do do. . 2.00 P.M
From Kingiton do do..... . 8 :o P.M.
From Quebëe äidll3êhmond do........11.15 P.Z.
From Toronto, theWestùa.idOttawa 11.40 P.M

Oity............ B .....

Montreal, Jan. 2lat, 1863.

M. BERGIN,
T.4ILOR,.

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAK HEATING

PRIVAT E RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

Is now prepared ta execute Orders for bis IeVc ana
Econoincai Systen of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

le would specially invita Gentlemen, thinîking of
leating their Houses by Steatm, t cail and sec his
system in workiug oîder, nt his Premises,

Yos. 36 and 38 St. ll07ry Street.
"G ULD'S;' or any alther sy.min tted up, i rc-

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING dora byed

workmen.
THJO3AS MRENNA,

36 and 3s Henry Streat.
May 1. 3m.

AMALAM JBELLS.
AT prices w'ithin the renil of every Churchl, School-
House, FcItory, Cemttery, or Ftrim in the land.
Their use all over lie United States for fle past 3
years hais 1proven lheminI to combine more valuablo
quilites than anx> oIner, nIong vicih Lonc,strengt
duirabil ilty, vibrations aund sonorous qualiiies are un-
eqiialed by any oflier mnuiifacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costing lies tlhau lialliother motal, or 12J
cents per pound, at wliicli price we warrant them 12
moths. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Go.,
Lte M. 0. CIADWICK & 00.,

Nu. 190) William Sr et New York,
AC- AD-- EMY-

SISTEFRS OF TÎHE HOLY C#Oi S
S. A.turent , near .MontreaJ.

Tlic Course of Study comprises: Religious In-
struction, lteadinug, Writing, Grammîur and Comuo.,

siion, Arith metic, usitory, ancienut and mode rn
Geograiply, liuouk-l;eeuring, i Elilem,enis ofi Astro-
nomuy, uthe se4 e the Globes, Mgpping, Doestia

etnomy, Muisic, vOcal andinstrumental, Pain ting
auIu Drawiug, tc, &c.

lBesidie le aboVue, yîîîoung ladies Ivijil iu taigt
plain ad auticy neelwrk, embroidory, all kinda
ut crotchet workc, ninitig, artificiîl fintrers, 'cc., &c.

The Fretcl and English liainguiages are taught
antih eatl ciar.

COSTUME.
ln- Siu I J- Dark lue dre, w itii cae oi the

Pi e materili ; a straw ha:, triumrr.ad with dark blue
ribion ; awhite dress, witi, large cape.

For lider.-.--A blaclk or dirk hi nu niintillae a
bIick bonnet. trimmed the saieae as u Summar.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
c 'lThe scliahîstic year is t iiioniths and a hal.

2nd. The terims for ßoard tre, pe Imonth, $5,50.
'le louse furnishes i bedstead, andj aiso, takes
charge of thei hues, provided there be t least t11o
pairs for each pîuîpil.

3rd. Tie price of lie washing, wlien taken charge
of by the iouse, is 80 cents per monhIl.

4th. By paying $1,50 per mntth, the lo'use wil
furnislli ie comxplete bed and bedding, and alsu tuke
charge ofi lie washing.

5hli. The ternis for hplf-boa*rd are $2.00 r mnt
6th. Ductor's fee nd medicines are, ou ourii ,

extra chates.
7th Lessons i. any uf ie Pile Amis are also extra

chargea. Instrumental Misic, $1,50 per noîhli ;use
of Piao, $1,50 per annum. Drawing leasomns, 60
cents ier month. Flowers, ier lesson, 20 cents.

8i. Parents who wish ta bare clthes provided
for tLir childreu ill deposit in tiie iands of the
Lady Superior aî sumr proporionaie to what clothing
is required.

1b. 'lie pareuisshlall receive eve.ry quarter, with
the bill of expenses, tluleltin f tuhe bealth, conduct,
assiduîity, and improvement of thîeir children

lotb. Every mnt thata is commenced imst he
paid entire, witiouat any deduction.

lith. Bach) quarter must be paid in advance.
12th Parents clin sec their children on Sundays

and Thursdays, except during the oiices of the
Chuarch.

13tm. Each pupil wiill require ·to bring, besidea
their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins. 8y paying
50 cents per annuni, the Hiouse will furnish a stand.

Auxg. 28.

ST. JOSEP1'S1-1' ACADEMY.

MR.. JOSEPH MOFFAT
WILL UPEN an ACAIDE31Y for BOYS on thii 20th
or JAN(ARY, at 290 ST. JOSEPH STRNET. He
wil give LESSONS in the diflerent brinchecs which
lis puîpils mii aydesire tu ie iniricted li - Grammar,
Ilistory, Geography, WAriting, A rilbrielic, Drawitng,
and Biook.Keeping. Hle wii uIt lie satme t iume Open
a NIG H T SCHOOL for MSEN, anai give LessuIs ou
the PIANO, after bis classes. Extra paynent will
be required for Music, Drawiing and Book-Kîeepng.
AUl at- a noderate charge.

Mon trea, Jan. 15, 1863. 2m.

GRAND TRUNK .RAILWA.Y

OH ANGE 0F TERMINUS 0F EASTERN TRAINS

ON and AFTER MONDJAY, the 2Gth instant, þbhe
Trains for Quîebec, Isalaud Pond, Portland and Bas-

toaill ARRZVE at and DEPART fom the CITY
TERMIlNUS, instead af POINTE ST. CIHARLES.

A LL T RA INS w!il, thterefare, run as follows:
FR031 BONAVENTURLE STREET STATION,

B ASTERN TRAINS.
Maîii Train for Quebece, at...,..........7.30 A.M
Mail Train for Portland and Boston,)
(stoppiug over Nigbht at Island Pond)> 3.00 P.M
lit..............................
.Nixedi Train for Island Pond sand aIl

interrmediate Station, et.'........ 6 .10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,)
Toronto, London, Detroit snd*the 8.15 A.M
.W est* at .. . . . . . ..

Mixed Train for Kingston sud ail Inter- 10.06 Â.M.
.meduate Stations, at........

Mixed Train for Brockville and Way Sta- 4.00 P.M.
lions at....................S

TRAiNS will ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE
STREET STATION as follows :

18mno. of utneuly 9001 Lges.


